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INTRODUCTION 
Optimizing usag e of fixed assets in order to maximiz e their effec t o n an organization's profitabilit y 
has lon g bee n a  fundamenta l concep t o f economi c development. Althoug h courses i n 
traditional busines s administration program s offe r a  wide variet y o f formula s t o measur e the cost -
effectiveness o f acquirin g buildings , machinery , and other equipment , the y al l boi l down to th e 
repercussion of the transaction o n the "botto m line " — i.e. , o n the firm' s ne t profit . 
Community economi c development (CED) , o n the othe r hand , has a  numbe r o f "botto m lines " 
and decisions relating t o fixe d asse t management canno t b e made on the sol e criteria o f 
financial feasibility. Thi s is not to say that profitability i s not a  factor —  i t i s — bu t i t means that 
social, cultural , an d environmenta l issue s mus t als o be addressed. 
Ownership b y community-based organizations (CBOs ) o f lan d and buildings outsid e o f housin g 
initiatives i s no t commonplace . Scarc e financia l resources and lac k o f managemen t expertis e 
have no t fostere d a n attitude within the CB O community whic h encourage s such practices. 
Moreover, society in general has identified th e benefit s o f ownershi p onl y i n lucrativ e term s 
which, i n turn, ar e often the  antithesi s o f som e community developmen t objectives . O n the othe r 
hand, ownershi p ha s indee d well served both mor e fortunate individual s an d traditional business 
enterprise. I t i s my contention that those communities tha t hav e not ha d access t o ownershi p o f 
property coul d benefit fro m i t by using i t a s a  tool fo r empowerment . 
Taking al l of this int o consideration, my project' s objectiv e was to investigat e just how certain 
fixed asset s — specifically , land and buildings owne d by community-based organizations — ca n 
be use d from a  community economi c development poin t o f view . O n a concrete level , means 
would b e identified b y whic h marginalized communities o n a  collective basis through thei r 
organizations would b e able to us e such assets for developmen t purposes. 
This would be done through a  participatory stud y o f a n ongoing initiativ e i n the Bois-Franc s 
region o f the Provinc e of Quebec in Canada 1 wit h which I  was already involved. 
In 1987 , my communit y developmen t corporatio n —  th e Corporation  de  d éveloppement 
communautaire des  Bois-Francs  (CDCBF ) —  began a process that would lea d to take over a n 
1 Se e appendix I for a detailed profile of the region. 
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abandoned 62,000 square foot building an d I  was the perso n directly responsibl e for al l phases 
of the eventua l acquisition. Th e subsequent hiring o f a  staf f membe r fo r th e building' s 
operations free d me from day-to-da y responsibilitie s although, a s coordinator o f the work team 2 , 
I retaine d a n ongoing preoccupation with this initiative . 
As fo r thi s projec t contract , I  believed that my being "outside-looking-in" — not  bein g involved with 
daily management problem s — woul d give me a  different perspectiv e from whic h to observ e and 
assess the wor k bein g done with the building . Moreover , I  wanted to g o beyond the 
management o f th e facilit y t o that o f usin g i t fo r developmen t purposes . I n fact , thi s wa s one of 
the reason s that le d me to enro l i n the Communit y Economi c Developmen t a t Ne w Hampshire 
College. I  went s o far a s to mentio n "t o augmen t m y knowledg e and my capacit y to interven e i n 
relation to leveragin g my organization' s equity i n a building that we own " in the persona l 
statement tha t accompanied my applicatio n form . I  trusted tha t the instructor s an d the othe r 
students i n the progra m woul d enlighte n m e with their insigh t an d experience and that I  woul d 
hopefully lear n things that would hel p me and my CDC build upo n our building . 
It was thus that I  arrived for m y first class i n September of 198 9 with a proposal for this projec t i n 
hand... 
Responsibilities included the planning, coordination, and control of ail of the CDCBFs operations. Se e also 
the CDCBF's organization chart (appendix II) . 
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HISTORY O F TH E 
PLACE COMMUNAUTAIRE  RITA-ST-PIERRE 
In 1987 , Hydro-Qu6bec moved its regiona l administrative office s to Victoriaville' s industria l park . 
Shortlly afterwards , th e Cit y of Victoriavill e acquired their vacate d land and building fo r 
unspecified development purposes . Becaus e renovating the buildin g itsel f fo r th e City' s own 
purposes would be too expensive , civic officials decided to tea r i t down rathe r than hea t i t 
through th e winter . 
For som e time befor e that , loca l community-based organizations ha d been critical o f the City's 
urban planning policies . Mor e specifically, the City' s decision in the summe r o f 198 7 to 
expropriate an d demolish the garag e nex t doo r to City Hal l meant that two CB O tenant s —  a 
second-hand clothing stor e an d a soup kitchen — woul d b e forced to mov e and , in the cas e o f 
the sou p kitchen, actually cease operating becaus e of highe r rent s elsewhere . Feelin g a certai n 
amount o f pressur e from th e publi c outcr y tha t followed, the Mayo r invited two loca l community 
activists to mee t wit h him an d asked them i f the recentl y acquire d Hydro-Quebec building could 
be o f us e to loca l CBOs. I n turn, thes e two person s called upon the Corporation  de 
développement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs  3 fo r assistanc e and guidance. 
The CDCB F wa s ready to handl e the project , havin g previously met with City Counci l (in March, 
1987) to infor m the m o f the CB O community's need s for mor e adequat e premises . A n ad hoc 
committee wa s formed an d i t immediatel y performe d a  prefeasibilit y study , consultin g CBO 
members o f the  CDCB F an d outside professionals . I t cam e to th e conclusio n that the building  i n 
question could probably fil l many o f th e CDCBF' s constituency' s immediat e an d future needs 
without too muc h renovation. O n the whole , i t seemed to b e a  good deal providing a  solution o f 
some kin d could be found with regards to th e hug e garage space (14,000 squar e feet) that 
community-based organizations had no nee d for. Ther e was also a requiremen t tha t the Cit y sell 
it to the CBO s fo r a  dollar 4 . 
3 Th e Corporation de développement communautaire des Bois-Francs (CDCBF) is a non-profit umbrell a group 
offering technical assistance, training, and networking activitie s to its membership and to new community -
based organizations. I t also plays art advocacy role regarding social issues in general and community 
development in particular . 
4 I t was essential that the CDCBF obtain a clear title to the building in order to obtain a mortgage and to be 
eligible for certain government grants . 
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The City of Victoriavill e agree d to the conditions lai d out b y the CDCBF . I t eve n went furthe r an d 
reserved, by paying a  year's rent i n advance, 10,000 square feet o f warehous e space i n order t o 
relocate the municipa l library . 
In December , 1987 , at a  specia l genera l meeting o f the CDCBF' s membership , a  decision was 
taken to g o forward wit h the project . Si x months later , thirty community-based organization s 
moved int o the partially-renovate d buildin g 5 . 
The building wa s given a  nam e — the Place  communautaire  Rita-St-Pierre  —  an d the ad  hoc 
committee wa s transformed int o a permanen t committe e t o supervis e operations . On e of it s 
members wa s hire d o n a full-time basis to se e to the building' s operations , includin g bot h 
management an d networkin g duties . 
The Place  communautaire  Rita-ST-Pierre  (PCRSP ) woul d hencefort h b e a  majo r componen t o f 
the CDCBF' s overal l program. 
See appendix III for a list of the various tenants as of August 31s t , 1989 , just prior to the beginning of this 
project. 
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PROBLEMATICAL OVERVIE W 
PROBLEM OF  THE  COMMUNITY ADDRESSED  B  Y THIS PROJECT 
Land an d building s owne d b y community-base d organization s i n the Provinc e of Québe c ar e no t 
used a s tools fo r communit y developmen t i n genera l no r fo r communit y economi c developmen t 
in particular . 
On Marc h 31 s t ,1988, twenty-tw o community-based organization s i n the Bois-Franc s regio n 
owned thei r lan d and buildings 6 . Mos t o f thes e asset s serve the exclusiv e needs of the CBO s 
that ow n the m an d non e o f these same asset s has eve r bee n leverage d for economi c 
development purposes . 
The C D C B F s member s wa s authorized , a t a  special general meeting i n December , 1987 , to g o 
through with  the acquisitio n o f the Hydro-Québe c buildin g providin g tha t certain principle s 7 b e 
respected: on e o f thes e wa s to ensur e that the buildin g woul d becom e a developmen t too l fo r 
all o f th e community-base d organizations . 
While there exist s a  history, i n the Bois-Franc s region , o f usin g buildings fo r collectiv e purposes, 
such us e has always been on a very smal l scale. Thes e practices have neve r bee n structure d 
towards collectiv e goals no r hav e they eve r bee n oriented toward s developmen t i n an y sens e o f 
the word . Moreover , many CBO s hav e been wary —  i f no t downrigh t oppose d — o f enterin g th e 
field o f economi c development . 
UNDERLYING CAUSE  OF  THE NEED 
This projec t wa s mad e necessar y by the lac k of expertis e an d tools adapte d to CE D objectives. 
Most communit y developmen t initiative s i n the Provinc e of Québe c hav e bee n primaril y oriente d 
towards socia l problems whic h ha s resulted i n an informa l ye t cohesiv e network o f hundred s o f 
community-based organization s (CBOs ) throughou t the province . Man y CBO s hav e laid th e 
Information contained in an unpublished internal report of the Corporation de développement communautaire 
des Bois-Francs (October 1988). 
See appendi x I V fo r a  complete lis t o f thes e principles . 
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organizational groundwor k fo r CE D activities bu t a n innat e mistrus t o f economi c development per 
se has , as a  rule , delayed the implementatio n o f CE D strategies. 
The Bois-Francs regio n i s no exception. Mor e specifically, the CDCB F ha s no experience in 
using land and buildings a s development tool s no r do an y o f it s members . Neithe r it s boar d no r 
its staf f no r the member s o f the permanen t committe e i n charge o f the PCRS P 8 ha s an y 
experience i n this domain . 
Moreover, no other simila r projec t exist s i n the Provinc e of Québe c an d thus, ther e ar e no written 
guidelines with which to work . Ther e are a  few place s where CBO s hav e made collective use of 
schools, etc . However , non e are even remotely nea r the siz e o f th e PCRS P an d non e hav e 
been use d fo r developmen t purposes . 
8 This committee wil l be referred to as the PCRS P committee i n this document. Se e also the CDCBF' s 
organization char t (appendi x II) . 
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PROJECT GOAL S 
The genera l objective o f this projec t wa s 
• to inventor y an d evaluate the mean s by which the CDCB F coul d use the PCRS P a s a 
development too l for al l of the  community-base d organizations i n the Bois-Franc s regio n an d 
• to progressivel y implement th e mean s which would b e deemed positive an d feasible. 
This projec t woul d minimall y (minimu m objectives) : 
• identify the mean s by which lan d and buildings ca n be use d as development tool s i n com-
munity development , o n economic , organizational , functional, visibilit y an d influenc e levels; 
• identify the principle s upo n which lan d and buildings can be use d as development tool s i n 
community development , o n th e sam e levels; 
• introduce the concep t o f usin g fixed asset s as development tool s withi n the structur e o f th e 
Corporation de  d éveloppement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs ; 
• create a n advisory committee t o th e permanen t wor k team o f the Corporation  de  developpe -
ment communautaire des  Bois-Francs  fo r th e us e of economi c tools i n community economi c 
development; 
• increase the dialogu e between the outsid e advisor s and the person s directly involve d in th e 
structure o f the CDCBF , includin g the operation s o f the P C R S P ; 
• permit the translatio n int o English of certai n documents develope d by the Corporation  de 
développement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs. 
This projec t woul d ideall y (minimum objectives) : 
• stimulate th e creatio n o f a  development fun d for communit y economi c development i n th e 
Bois-Francs region ; 
• repatriate, fo r communit y economi c development purposes , rents pai d to outsiders ; 
• collectivize the us e of certai n lan d and buildings owne d by community-based organizations i n 
the Bois-Franc s region ; 
• become the nucleu s for a  "sustainabl e development" approac h to loca l and regiona l 
development i n the Bois-Franc s region ; 
• increase the visibilit y an d the credibilit y o f the community-base d organizations i n the Bois -
Francs region ; 
• serve a s a  model for certai n community developmen t activitie s elsewhere . 
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PROJECT RESULT S 
MINIMUM OBJECTIVES 
Objective: to  identify the means by  which  land and buildings can  be  used  as 
development tools  in community  development  on  economic,  organizational, 
functional, visibility and  influence levels 
Results: 
With the knowledg e that I'v e gaine d from th e whol e CED Program, I find i t necessar y to modif y 
the wording o f this objectiv e i n order to properl y presen t the relate d results: instea d of "o n 
economic, organizational , functional, visibilit y an d influence levels " I would today b e incline d to 
write "taking int o consideration all economic, social, an d ethical issues" . I  believe that this 
change makes the objectiv e mor e coherent wit h what CE D is al l about . 
In orde r to illustrat e ho w mean s by which lan d and buildings to b e used as development tool s 
can be related to CED concerns, the presentation o f this objective' s result s i s i n the format o f a 
table (se e three followin g pages ) which I'v e adapte d from a  mode l developed in the Busines s 
Development course. I t mus t b e noted that this table i s given as an illustration a s to ho w such 
concerns migh t b e pu t int o practic e based on the experienc e of the PCRSP . I t doesn' t hav e the 
pretension o f bein g an exhaustive checklist of issue s an d means. 
The mean s that I  have liste d have no t al l been experimented in the project . I  have used the 
following legen d in the table to give some indication o f the practica l application o f eac h one: 
+ successfu l implementatio n 
± implemente d bu t result s uncertai n 
- implemente d wit h negativ e result s 
? no t experimente d 
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ISSUE MEANS 
job 
creation 
+ direc t creatio n o f thre e "good " jobs 
+ job s directe d toward s selecte d targets (women ; unemployed ) 
+ jo b qualification s an d definitions modifie d t o "fi t th e people " 
+ goo d pay rates , fringe benefits , working condition s (healt h an d safety ) 
+ indirec t creatio n o f jobs b y the settin g u p o f ne w organization s whose 
operations were, i n one way or another , directl y relate d to the PCRSP : 
• ne w worker co-o p (housekeeping services): 7  job s 
• ne w "drop-in" day-care centre: 3  jobs 
• ne w shelte r fo r th e homeless : 4  jobs 
• ne w press clipping service: 1  job 
worker 
empowerment 
+ al l staff ar e members of the CDCBF s wor k team (collectiv e 
management) 
+ priorit y to worke r co-op s in development o f ne w organization s 
employment 
training 
+ on-the-jo b trainin g (maintenance , offic e work , computers ) 
+ us e meeting room s a s classrooms for "employability " program s 
leakage + polic y o f priority to locally-produce d goods and services 
multiplier effects + us e of loca l credit union s 
? us e equity a s collateral for developmen t initiative s 
? us e equity a s collateral for direc t investmen t i n other program s o r 
ventures 
? us e land as a nucleus for a  community lan d trust 
customer 
empowerment 
- participatio n o f tenant s i n the decision-makin g process (democrati c 
governance) 
+ need s assessment before a  ne w tenan t i s accepte d (including a n 
evaluation o f th e impac t o f the mov e o n the organization' s operations ) 
± encouragemen t o f consume r co-ops 
(continued o n next page ) 
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(continued fro m previou s page ) 
ISSUE MEANS 
neighbourhood 
shopping 
convenience 
- commercia l space for a  consumer co-op 
+ fully-equippe d meetin g room s 
+ ne w mailbo x 
+ collectiv e commercial services (self-serve photocopy centre ) 
? commercia l space for locall y unavailable goods and services 
support of 
community-
based 
organizations 
+ "hassle-free " rent wher e everythin g bu t tenan t insuranc e is included: 
utilities (heat , light , water) ; maintenanc e (including sanitatio n supplies 
(light bulbs, soap and toilet paper ] an d minor repairs) ; housekeeping 
(weekly); snow remova l 
+ financia l contribution fro m th e PCRS P t o poore r tenant s 
+ grou p purchasin g (heating oil ) 
+ collectiv e us e of expensiv e or little-use d equipmen t posta l scales an d 
meters, television sets, video-cassett e recorders, fax machines, 
computer networkin g an d file sharing ) 
+ priorit y referral service s among the variou s tenants an d CBO community 
+ collectiv e fully equippe d meeting room s an d reservation service (free o f 
charge to al l CDCB F member s and PCRS P tenants ) 
+ receptio n area for parcels , etc. 
networking of 
CBOs 
± social activities for all CBOs (tenants and non-tenants) 
+ leaflet stand in the reception area 
visibility + publi c acknowledgemen t o f CDCBF' s abilit y t o handl e complex project s 
+ sign s (outside; inside corridors) 
+ bulleti n board s (receptio n area ; besid e each door) 
+ collectiv e public relations initiative s (open-house , public tours ) 
+ receptio n area serves as reference to othe r community-base d services 
± promotiona l literatur e 
feminism + polic y o f non-discriminatio n agains t wome n 
+ polic y o f encouragin g the equa l participation o f wome n a t al l levels (staff; 
board; committees ) 
+ feminizatio n o f al l written materia l 
(continued o n next page ) 
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(continued fro m previou s page ) 
I S S U E M E A N S 
integration of  the 
handicapped 
+ insid e of the buildin g 100 % accessible (elevator t o uppe r floor , ram p t o 
half-basement, doo r width s modified , ligh t switches and outlets a t 
wheelchair height , adequat e space and han d bars i n washrooms , ram p 
to the front door, etc. ) 
+ reserve d parking outsid e 
+ spar e wheelchair an d technical aids for th e hearin g impaire d 
environmentalism + exclusio n of industria l polluters , producers o f nuclea r energy 
± environmental-impac t assessmen t (tenants, renovations ) 
± efficien t us e of energ y 
+ polic y to encourag e recycling throughout th e buildin g 
+ polic y to optimiz e us e of space and materials "as is" at the time o f 
acquisition 
pacifism 
(anti-militarism) 
+ exclusio n of the militar y (regula r forces , reserves, cadets) and militar y 
producers 
Only two item s hav e been identified a s havin g ha d negative results : 
- participatio n o f tenants i n the decision-makin g process (democratic governance) : i n fact , n o 
adequate solution ha s been found a s ye t t o th e proble m o f incorporatin g th e right s in th e 
decision-making process of non-membe r [o f th e CDCBF ] tenants an d o f CB O members o f th e 
CDCBF wh o are no t tenants ; 
- commercia l space for a  consumer co-op: th e relocatio n of a  co-operative butcher sho p and its 
subsequent expansio n to includ e convenience items di d no t wor k ou t an d the co-o p folde d 
two years later 9 . 
In all fairness, the closing cannot be attributed to the PCRS P however . Th e coop in question was about to 
cease its operations in the spring of 1988 because of declining membership. I t was hoped that a move to the 
PCRSP would help increase the number of members because of the number of workers and other people 
circulating in the building every day. I t did work out. Th e move did nevertheless provide for two years of 
additional operations. 
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Objective: to  identify the principles upon  which land and buildings can  be  used  as 
development tools  in community  development,  on  economic,  organizational, 
functional, visibility and  influence levels 
Results: 
The followin g wer e recommende d by the PCRSP' s advisor y committee an d adopted by th e 
CDCBF's boar d of directors: 
• th e buildin g wil l b e a  development too l fo r al l of th e community-base d organizations and 
"development" wil l no t b e considered as exclusively financial in nature ; 
• th e mean s selected will b e measured against the the  globa l and specific objectives o f th e 
CDCBF [adopte d a t it s orientatio n conventio n i n 1988] ; 
• th e break-eve n point wil l ideall y hav e been reached before an y development involvin g 
financial implication s ca n b e undertaken ; 
• th e us e as a  development too l wil l b e primarily oriente d towards ne w community-based 
organizations, those i n various stages of developmen t o r i n difficulty o r havin g little resources; 
• th e mean s selected must no t hav e a  negativ e impac t o n the activitie s o r the operation s o f 
any community-base d organizatio n [i n th e area] ; 
• th e buildin g mus t encourag e the vitality , dialogue , public visibilit y an d influence o f th e 
community-based organizations . 
The adoptio n o f principle s before actio n ha d served the origina l ad  hoc  committe e quit e well . 
This wa s reconfirme d her e in the sens e that these parameters preclude d most discussion s an d 
initiatives whic h might hav e led those responsible astray from the project' s goals . 
Objective: to  introduce the  concept  of  using  fixed assets as  development  tools  within the 
structure of  the  Corporation  de  d éveloppement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs 
Results: 
This concep t has not ye t permeate d the whol e structure o f the  CDCB F althoug h bot h the boar d 
of directors an d the staf f ar e well aware o f the building' s potential . Nonetheless , few step s are 
taken from a  perspective of development an d I  believe that few wil l b e taken i n the futur e unti l 
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the projec t i s financially viable : simpl y put , developmen t opportunitie s ar e overshadowe d b y 
preoccupations wit h day-to-day managemen t problems . 
For example , at the outse t o f the PCRSP , a  decision was made to se t u p a  worker co-o p to d o 
housekeeping tasks instea d o f hirin g a n employee . I t wa s believe d that the multiplie r effect s 
would b e greater i f the PCRS P wa s a  major , stabl e client instea d o f a n employer : thi s hel d u p t o 
be true as the co-o p no w ha s man y other  client s an d ha s expanded to seve n full-time members . 
However, for quit e a  while tenants ha d been critical o f the qualit y o f the wor k don e by the worker 
co-op and , a t a  tenants' meeting , i t wa s decide d that a n assessmen t should be mad e o f wha t 
would happe n i f housekeepin g services were remove d fro m th e overal l renta l package , each 
tenant bein g henceforth responsibl e for th e cleanlines s of thei r rente d space . Unfortunately , th e 
staff perso n responsible for th e PCRS P bega n a leav e of absenc e shortly afterwards . Th e 
person who replace d he r acte d unilaterall y an d a s a  consequence, thirty-odd separate 
agreements no w hav e to b e negotiate d whic h ha s resulted i n cos t increase s to man y o f th e 
tenants —  som e as high a s 20%. 
On to p o f this , the replacemen t perso n was ready to giv e the PCRSP' s contrac t (halfways , 
washrooms, etc. ) ou t t o anothe r fir m but sh e was overrule d b y the CDCBF' S boar d o f director s 
which insiste d on a  meetin g betwee n it s developmen t office r an d the coop' s membership t o fin d 
out wha t wa s wrong. Th e meeting prove d to b e quite fruitfu l with al l of the coop' s member s 
being mad e awar e o f th e problem s —  managemen t ha d no t share d the information.. . A  mor e 
precise contract wa s worked ou t wit h the PCRSP . 
The problem her e i s no t that o f a n uninforme d replacemen t person : i n fact , sh e knew th e 
workload insid e out , havin g bee n a  membe r o f th e origina l ad  hoc  committe e an d then th e 
PCRSP committe d sinc e its inception . Thi s person had also been responsible for al l of th e 
PCRSP's accounting . Sh e had also been a  founding membe r o f th e CDCB F an d a  boar d 
member fo r thre e years . Furthermore , ha d she acted alone, i t coul d be said that she  wa s th e 
problem. Bu t he r action s ha d i n fact bee n sanctioned by the PCRS P committee . 
The lesso n learned i s that a n attitude oriented toward s developmen t require s th e constan t 
scrutiny o f initiative s b y knowledgeable peopl e in orde r t o asses s thei r impac t fro m a 
development poin t o f view . Suc h expertis e usuall y comes from training . Unfortunately , fe w 
training program s adapte d to CE D realities ar e availabl e and , most importantly , trainin g take s 
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time. Whe n daily problem s occur , i.e. , whe n time i s a t a  premium, non-essentia l tasks — suc h 
as trainin g session s — ar e shelved. 
No solutio n ha s as yet bee n found a s the issu e remains unexplored . Thi s situation shoul d 
change whe n profitabilit y ha s been assured . 
Objective: to  create  an  advisory  committee  1 0 to  the  permanent work  team of the 
Corporation de  d éveloppement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs  for  the  use  of 
economic tools  in community  economic  development 
Results: 
This wa s don e althoug h th e committe e i s accountabl e to th e PCRS P committe e an d no t t o th e 
work team . It s member s are : 
• the genera l manage r o f th e credi t unio n handlin g al l banking transaction s fo r man y 
community-based organizations , includin g th e CDCB F an d the PCRSP ; 
• a  chartered accountan t (audito r an d financia l counse l for man y community-base d 
organizations, includin g the CDCB F an d the PCRSP ; 
• a lawye r (lega l counsel to man y community-base d organizations) ; 
• a stockbroker ; 
• a membe r o f th e permanen t committe e o f th e PCRSP ; 
• the coordinato r o f the CDCBF . 
Objective: to  increase  the  dialogue  between  the  outside  advisors  and  the  persons directly 
involved in  the  structure of the  CDCBF,  including  the  operations  of  the  PCRSP 
Results: 
This was no t quit e successful . Th e dialogue wa s to begi n with the advisor y committee an d this 
worked fo r a  while. Th e problem wa s that I  personally was responsible for th e advisor y com-
'' i 
1 0 Thi s committee should not be confused with the PCRSP committee. Se e also the CDCBF's organizatio n 
chart (appendix II) . 
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mittee an d that I  was no t a  member o f the PCRS P committee . Inevitably , whe n I  began a leave 
of absenc e in the summer o f 1990 , no further contact s wer e made with the advisor y committee . 
In the eye s of man y members o f the PCRS P committee , the advisor y committee wa s seen as 
merely a  sounding board for idea s and therefore n o further dialogu e was deemed necessary. 
Here again , the notio n o f strengthening outsid e contacts to increas e the building' s potentia l fo r 
development purpose s was completely absent . A  re-examinatio n o f the PCRS P committee' s 
relationship with the advisor y committee i s presently i n the works . 
Two things t o remember : 
• ensur e frequent communicatio n betwee n person s responsible for committee s withi n the sam e 
sphere; 
• clarif y a  committee's mandat e a t the outset , re-examin e i t regularly , an d adjust i t i f necessary. 
It i s also important t o bea r in mind that voluntee r committe e member s must believ e that thei r 
contribution i s useful . Thi s requires a  minimum o f communication, especially when interval s 
between meeting s ar e lengthy . I n the cas e o f th e advisor y committee, member s hav e had no t 
direct contac t sinc e May, 1990. A  recommendatio n was made to th e PCRS P committe e t o 
communicate with the person s involved immediatel y afte r th e re-examination . 
Objective: to  permit the translation  into  English of  certain documents developed  by  the 
Corporation de  d éveloppement communautaire  des  Bois-Francs 
Results: 
The followin g document s were translated during th e cours e of the project : 
• CD C membership list ; 
• lis t o f principle s relating to the purchas e of the Hydro-Québe c building ; 
• lis t o f principle s underlying the us e of lan d and buildings a s development tools i n community 
development. 
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MAXIMUM OBJECTIVES 
Objective: to  stimulate  the creation  of  a  development  fund  for community  economic 
development in  the  Bois-Francs  region 
Results: 
This was no t explore d although i t stil l remain s a n objective fo r mor e than a  few people . Her e 
again, the lac k o f profitabilit y an d expertise hav e delayed work o n this initiative . 
Objective: to  repatriate,  for community  economic  development  purposes,  rents  paid to 
outsiders 
Results: 
This was done: rent s ar e now paid to the CDCB F an d the CDCB F decide s how they ar e to b e 
used. A  brie f analysi s of the las t availabl e financial statements 1 1 indicate s some interestin g 
facts: 
• betwee n Jun e o f 1988  and Marc h o f 1990 , $  777,00 0 flowe d int o the PCRSP' s ban k account : 
$ 235,00 0 i n rent s fro m community-base d organizations ; 
$ 92,00 0 i n rent s fro m othe r tenant s an d othe r income ; 
$ 262,00 0 i n governmen t grant s t o cove r som e o f th e renovations ; an d 
$ 187,00 0 i n shor t ter m loans ; 
• betwee n Jun e of 198 8 and Marc h o f 1990 , the sam e $  777,00 0 flowed ou t o f th e PCRSP' s 
bank account : 
$ 165,00 0 bac k to community-base d organization s (includin g th e worke r co-op ) 
as salaries , contributions, contracts ; 
$ 133,00 0 to loca l suppliers (includin g $  36,000 i n interes t t o the credi t union) ; 
$ 449,00 0 for renovations , the bul k o f whic h wen t t o loca l suppliers; an d 
$ 63,00 0 to outsid e supplier s (almos t exclusivel y Hydro-Qu6bec). 
For th e years ended March 3 1s t , 1989 and 1990. 
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These figures show that the CB O community i s controlling the lion' s share of incom e which used 
to g o into othe r hand s — an d pockets. Moreover , local suppliers have also benefited 
substantially from this initiative . O n an annual basis when all available space will be rented, rents 
and othe r incom e should amount t o $  250,000. 
Objective: to  collectivize the  use  of  certain  land and buildings owned  by community-
based organizations  in  the  Bois-Francs  region 
Results: 
At leas t two deals were considered during the course of this project . Th e purchase of the lan d 
and buildin g owne d by the Centre  pour handicapés physiques  —  a t the time, a  future tenan t o f 
the PCRS P —  was on hold unti l the organizatio n decided to relocat e only it s manufacturin g 
operations to the PCRS P an d keep its buildin g for commercia l operations. A s to the purchas e of 
the lan d and building owned by the Club  coopératif de  consommation  de  Victoriaville t anothe r 
prospective tenant, an y deal was rejected outrigh t becaus e of the sorr y state o f the structure . 
Much work need s to b e done towards thi s th e concep t of collective use of lan d and buildings. 
An exampl e relates to two co-ops . Fo r more than a  year, the CDCBF' s developmen t office r 
worked with representatives of two consumer co-ops to develo p a strategy which would resul t i n 
the merge r o f the two int o a  new one and a subsequent relocation to the PCRSP . A t the time , 
both wer e i n decline in terms o f membershi p and volume. 
The dea l didn't wor k ou t fo r a  number o f reasons , bu t th e fac t that one co-op already owned its 
building and that the othe r didn' t wa s a  sore point. Member s of the "owner " co-op couldn't see 
why they should sell their buildin g and rent elsewher e — eve n if there was a collective ownership 
of sorts through thei r membershi p in the CDCBF . Moreover , they couldn' t understan d why the y 
couldn't individuall y pocket any windfall profi t which might resul t from th e sale of "their " lan d and 
building. Sadly , this co-o p folded about si x months afte r th e merge r dea l fell through. 
In another vein , the PCRS P stil l has the potentia l to serve as the nucleu s for a  community lan d 
trust and this wil l be seriously investigated this spring (1990). 
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Objective: to  become  the  nucleus for  a  "sustainable  development"  approach  to  local  and 
regional development  in  the  Bois-Francs  region 
Results: 
The ownershi p o f the PCRS P has sparked a ne w interes t i n both urba n planning and economic 
development. 
The attemp t to purchase a lo t adjacen t to the PCRS P and to conver t mos t o f i t int o a public par k 
forced the PCRS P committee members , as well as the boar d and staff o f the CDCBF , t o acquir e 
a workin g knowledge of zoning , of ho w a  city decides to acquir e or divest itsel f o f property , an d of 
how municipa l planning is done. A  little later on , the city o f Victoriavill e asked the CDCB F t o 
submit a  brief regardin g the draftin g o f it s lan d use plan. 
The CDCBF s boar d of director s decided to mak e the brie f a  priority and even postponed the 
annual general meeting i n order to ensur e that sufficien t tim e woul d b e available to produc e a 
well thought-out document . The actua l text became more a  proposa l to submi t a  brief , however , 
because o f the CDCBF s inexperienc e and lack of knowledg e i n matters o f urba n planning. I t 
was nevertheles s one o f the bette r submission s and i t include d a wide range o f preoccupations 
and concern s relating to socia l and ethical issues . 
Similarly, the credibilit y resultin g from the sheer scope of the PCRS P project i s such that the 
CDCBF ha s been called upon to wor k wit h a numbe r o f othe r loca l development agents . I n 
particular, i t no w participate s i n the Comit é d'aide au développement des  collectiv és 
(Community Future s Program) , a newly-forme d grou p whos e mandate i s economi c development 
in a  more traditional sense . Thi s committee ha s produced a strategic developmen t pla n oriente d 
towards training an d investment fo r th e area : th e CDCB F wa s able to includ e the notio n o f some 
form o f alternativ e developmen t i n this plan . 
Throughout al l of this , the CDCB F ha s had to refin e the articulatio n o f it s development goal s and 
strategies. Al l in all, the realization of this objectiv e ha s only just begun. 
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Objective: to  increase the  visibility  and the  credibility of the  community-based 
organizations in  the  Bois-Francs  region 
Results: 
This objective i s also long-term i n nature. I t can be surmised that the CBO s i n the regio n already 
had a  certain amoun t o f credibilit y befor e the project : otherwise , the cit y woul d no t hav e been so 
generous. However , the increase  i n the visibilit y an d the credibilit y o f the community-base d 
organizations ha s bee n substantial. 
Locally, the siz e o f the building  itsel f make s i t stick ou t lik e a sore thumb. Furthermore , the grea t 
number o f differen t organization s i n the sam e place makes i t easie r for peopl e to ge t to kno w 
other services. 
Visibility of the CBO s ha s reached beyond the border s o f the Bois-Franc s region . Wit h th e 
PCRSP bein g the nucleu s of a  tour packag e of community-base d organization s i n Victoriavill e 
and bein g par t o f othe r packages , busloads of tourist s fro m othe r region s are made awar e o f th e 
cohesive networ k o f community-base d services in our are a Thes e activities, however , drain an 
enormous amoun t o f time an d energy. Becaus e o f this , onl y tours havin g a specific focus o f 
some kind wil l b e accepted in the future . 
Other publi c events also have had an effec t o f boostin g visibility . Tw o stand out : 
• Th e third "Québec Municipalit y Week" was officially launche d by the Ministe r o f Municipa l 
Affairs i n Victoriaville — afte r Montrea l and Québec Cit y in the two previou s years — 
specifically because of the city' s contribution o f th e Hydro-Québe c buildin g to th e community -
based community. Th e event wa s televised provincially with highlights o f the man y provincia l 
dignitaries visitin g community-base d organizations o r eatin g lunc h i n the sou p kitchen. 
• I n 1989 , the CDCB F wo n the Alphonse-Desjardins Prize i n the "communit y services " category. 
The $10,00 0 windfal l ha s been reserved for future  development purpose s and the positiv e 
notoriety tha t accompanie s this honou r withi n the credi t unio n movement i s no t negligible . 
Credibility ha s increased as exemplified by the CDCBF' s participatio n i n the Comit é d'aide au 
développement des  collectivés an d when the cit y o f Victoriavill e asked the CDCB F t o submi t a 
brief regardin g the drafting o f it s land use plan (see previous objective) . Thi s was quite a  step 
because the cit y ha d not bee n this ope n to outsid e opinion s an d advice in the past . Beyon d all 
expectations, the  CDCB F wa s invited subsequentl y to participat e i n further consultations. 
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Objective: to  serve  as  a model  for  certain  community  development  activities  elsewhere 
Results: 
This i s just beginning and it is still a little scary. 
Community activists from a  number of othe r simila r urban areas (Sorel, Granby, Joliette, 
Buckingham) hav e come to Victoriavill e to see the projec t fo r themselves . O n at leas t one 
occasion, they even brought alon g civic officials to mee t with counterparts i n Victoriaville in order 
to sho w them ho w a  city can support community-based organizations. A s the PCRS P continue s 
to prosper , it wil l come under even more scrutiny from othe r CE D practitioners elsewhere. 
The "scary " part comes from the fact that the PCRS P i s a relatively new initiative. I t wil l be 
completing only its third year of operation in June of this yea r (1991) . It s foundation s are stil l 
fragile and it i s still i n the throes o f organizationa l problems. Littl e critical analysis has so far been 
done and little is foreseen until financial viability i s relatively guaranteed. Th e only majo r wor k 
done on i t i s this very paper and the fact that i t i s in English makes it a  little useless as most 
community activists , including and especially CDCBF boar d and staff members , are unilingua l 
francophones. [ I hav e offered to mee t with the PCRS P committe e members , as well as with the 
board and staff o f the CDCBF , t o shar e my thoughts a s contained in this paper. ] 
On th e othe r hand , there are so very few CE D projects i n the Provinc e of Qu6bec that i t i s 
imperative that the PCRSP' s strength s an d weaknesses be shared with others who are working 
towards the same goal. Her e too, results will only be known later on. 
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ADDITIONAL LESSON S LEARNE D 
On the whole, most of the other lesson s to be learned from thi s projec t hav e little to do with 
buildings and much more to do with people. 
lesson: People  will  not necessarily implement  plans  that  they have not  developed 
This is probably the most valuabl e lesson that I learned in this projec t eve n though I'v e known it 
for quit e som e time. I t is such an elementary concep t that I  forgot i t while I  prepared my leave of 
absence: si x months later , I  find that the remaining members of various committees hav e 
adopted othe r prioritie s an d many old plans have been left by the wayside. 
One of the strengths o f the ad hoc committe e whic h did the initial stud y o f the Hydro-Quebec 
building was the fact that i t was a successful team exercise : althoug h tasks were performe d 
individually, the entire committe e fel t accountable for every aspect of the work involved . Alas , 
the sam e cannot be said for the present committe e responsibl e for the PCRSP . 
When people have not developed a plan, they wil l be more likel y to forget th e principles upo n 
which the plan was originally base d as these becom e overshadowed by day-to-day managemen t 
problems. Usin g the building as a CED tool was an idea put forward b y people — myself 
included — who are no longer presen t i n the decision-making bodies. I  should have foreseen 
that my departure woul d requir e some strategic planning i f my ideas were to be pursued: I  could 
have done mor e to convince committee an d staf f member s of the merits o f maintaining a n eye 
on developmen t issues . 
As i t stands now, little has been lost but time (wit h a few minor exceptions) . I t will take a bit of 
effort to re-introduce concept s linke d to development. 
I hop e that my offer t o meet wit h board, staff, an d committee member s to brief the m o n this 
paper wil l be accepted: i t could easily re-ignite interest . 
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lesson: Changes  in  committee  membership  must  be accompanied  by  training  and 
commitment to  principles. 
New people — eve n the mos t intelligent , eve n the mos t articulat e — don' t necessaril y carry the 
burden of the committee' s principles and values from the outset . Thi s is especially true i n the 
case o f "technical " committees, such as the managemen t of a  building. Furthermore , lack of 
training breed s insecurity which in turn engenders a "wait an d see" attitude. 
At a  minimum, training shoul d allow ne w members: 
• t o understan d and adhere to the principle s underlying the wor k that i s to b e done; 
• t o understan d the relationshi p betwee n the committe e an d the organization' s othe r 
components; 
• t o kno w what i s expected of them an d what thei r limit s are , individually and collectively. 
In orde r to maintai n a  course based on principles, there mus t b e a  continuity o f understandin g 
and o f commitment . Eve n i f everyon e understands the plan , if there i s n o commitment t o seeing 
principles through —  which was the cas e with , among others, the worker co-op saga — then 
other prioritie s base d on more immediate concerns will often supersed e the origina l plan. I t thu s 
becomes essentia l that a  training sessio n with new members, no matter ho w brief , includ e a re-
affirmation o f commitmen t t o principles. 
lesson: Financial  feasibility  must  be assured  before attempting  to use  a  building for 
community development  purposes. 
A corollar y would be that emphasis on economic considerations is directly proportiona l to the  siz e 
of a  projected deficit . 
Profitability doe s not necessaril y have to b e attained but the peopl e involved in the decision-
making bodies must hav e a feeling that operating deficits wil l cease a t a  definite poin t o f time . 
This i s especially true a t the beginnin g of a  project whe n losses occu r due to revenu e shortfalls 
— during renovations for exampl e or while reserving space for specifi c future tenants . 
Risk-takers woul d probably argue that profitabilit y i s a question of additiona l revenues and would 
be more likel y to charge ahead with projects with "charge" being the operative word i n its 
"acquiring debt" sense . Th e PCRS P committe e and the CDCBF' s wor k tea m are all individuals 
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with no business training an d with little business management experience . I n their minds , 
profitability ha s instead become synonymous with the reductio n o f the operatin g defici t b y th e 
elimination and/o r reductio n o f expenses . Wherea s the decreas e of those related to servicin g 
debt, i.e. , th e cos t o f financing the building , can only hav e a positive effect , retrenchmen t o f 
others —  suc h as trimming managemen t hour s worke d i n order to lowe r compensation expenses 
— ca n have serious consequences . 
It goe s without sayin g that a committee tha t cuts back on essentials will hav e little inclination fo r 
new development initiatives . A t bes t lip-servic e will be paid to the issue s but n o action will be 
undertaken o r eve n planned unti l curren t losse s an d accumulated deficits ar e eliminated . 
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CONCLUSION 
Buildings can serve as tools fo r communit y development . 
This i s a t onc e heartening and depressing. 
There are many buildings around . T o know that many i f no t virtuall y al l of these have the 
potential t o hel p people — al l people but especiall y those who hav e been shut ou t — to tak e 
charge of their ow n lives , to contro l thei r environmen t an d their resources , and to ma p out thei r 
collective destiny i s without any doubt mos t encouraging . Th e message here is clear: ther e ar e 
tools ou t there an d CED practitioners mus t mak e use of them to continue their —  ou r — struggle . 
But the symbolic value of buildings i s too easil y reduced to thei r physica l characteristics and 
community developmen t ca n quickly becom e confused with an acquisitio n process whose 
materialistic objectiv e woul d be to enabl e people to ente r the mainstrea m o f capitalis t society. 
Ownership becomes more importan t tha n ensurin g that those wh o nee d something hav e th e 
use of i t an d can benefit from  it . Cuttin g back in order to ste m a loss becomes more importan t 
than finding ne w ways to financ e essentials or to ensur e adherence to principles . 
One o f the greates t difficultie s facin g community economi c development today i s that o f trying t o 
elevate the debat e around change to a  anothe r level , a  highe r plan e on which bot h individual s 
and systems must b e transformed i n order that each may play a  role towards the adven t o f a 
society base d on principles o f socia l justice, a  leve l where buildings become truly secondary to 
human concerns . 
Buildings ar e tools, means to a n end and not a n end in themselves. This , we mus t neve r lose 
sight of . 
